
Michigan state Police
Forensic Laboratory
720 Fuller Ave. NE
Grand Rapids MI 49503
(616) 242-6650

LABORATORY CASE RECEIPT

Laboratory Number: 32167-93
Record Number 2838 .93
Received By Glenn M. Moore

Date Received: 07-09-1993
Time Received: 12: 18 PM
Assigned To : Locker Number 501

Delivered By
Agency

Christine Karpowicz
Grand Rapids P. D.
333 Monroe Ave., N.W.
Grand Rapids , MI 49502
(616)456-3380

Agency Number: 93-61803
File Class : 1100-1
Type of Exam: CSC

Comments

Nature of Offense: Criminal Sexual Conduct.. . ...

Victim : CAGE, B/F, LAKEYSHA

suspect : TURNER, STEPHEN DENNIS W/M D.O. B. 12/20/62
Suspect : TURNER, DANIEL ARTHUR W/M D.O.B. 09/14/57
******************************************************************************
*
*
*
*

Please provide us with the Laboratory Number and Record Number
when making inquiries or scheduling court pertaining to this case.

*
*
*
** Due to limited storage space please pick up your evidence promptly *

* after you have received the Laboratory Report. *
******************************************************************************
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LABORATORY REPORT

Labora tory No.:
Received By
Deli vered By
Agency
Agency No.

32167-93
Glenn M. Moore
Christine Karpowicz
Grand Rapids Police Dept.
93-61803

Record No.
Date Received
Time Received:
File Class
Date Completed:

2838.93
07-09-93
12:18 PM
1100-1
07-15-93

Nature of Offense:

Criminal Sexual Conduct

Victim:

LAKEYSHA CAGE, B/F

Suspect:

STEPHEN DENNIS TURNER, W/M, 12/20/62
DANIEL ARTHUR TURNER, W/M, 09/14/57

Evidence Received and Examinations Conducted: (Placed in cold vault #1 on 7-9-93 at
1:10 p.m. by G. Moore. Taken from vault #1 on 7-13-93 at 3:20 p.m. by
A. Hunt)

One sealed sexual assault evidence kit holding the following evidence
(#1-7) from Lakeysha Cage.

#1. One sealed envelope identified as "blood sample".
- Blood grouping studies conducted by Rodney Wolfarth showed Group 0,

Lewis (a-b+).
#2. One sealed envelope identified as "saliva sample".

- No examinations were conducted on the saliva sample at this time.
~ #3. Similar envelope identified as "oral swabs".

- Chemical tests did not indicate the presence of any seminal fluid
on the oral swabs.

/ #4. One slide holder identified as "oral smears".
- Microscopic examination did not show the presence of any spermatozoa

on the oral smears.
:J)#5. One sealed envelope identified as "pulled head hair".

- Item 5 is a known hair sample which was used for comparison
purposes.

Similar envelope identified as "pubic combings".
- No Caucasian hairs were noted in the pubic combings.
S.imilar envelope identified as "head combings".
- No foreign hairs' were noted in the head combings.

#6.

'., #7.
I
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Page Two

Evidence Received and Examinations Conducted continued:

One stapled brown paper bag containing the following items (8-10)
,j, #8. One pink, green, peach, and white shirt.

- No seminal stains or Caucasian hairs were noted on the shirt. A
portion of stained area on the collar was removed and submitted
to Robert Birr for possible lipstick identification.

#9. One pair of blue-green "Bum Wraps~ jeans.
J #10. One pair of blue-green and white panties.

- No seminal stains, caucasian hairs or lipstick stains were noted
on items 9-10.

One sealed sexual assault evidence kit containing the following items
allegedly from Stephen Turner (#11-17).

#11. One sealed envelope identified as "blood sample".
- Blood grouping studies conducted by Rodney Wolfarth showed Group 0,

Lewis (a-b+).
#12. One envelope identified as "saliva sample"

- Ne examinations were conducted on the saliva sample at this time.
#13. One envelope identified as "pulled pubic hair".

- Item 13 is a known hair sample which was used for comparison pur-
poses.

#14. One envelope identified as "pubic hair combings".
#15. One envelope identified as "head hair combings".

- No Negroid hairs were noted on items 14-15.
#16. One envelope identified as "miscellaneous".

- Numerous hairs characteristic of Caucasian head hairs were submitted
in item 16.

#17. One envelope identified as "saliva".
- No examinations were conducted on item 17.

I

One sealed criminal sexual conduct kit containing the following items
allegedly from Daniel Turner (#18-23).

#18. Three vials of blood.
- Blood grouping studies conducted by Rodney Wolfarth showed Group 0,

Lewis (a-b+).
#19. One envelope identified as "saliva".

- No examinations were conducted on the saliva sample at this time.
#20. One envelope identified as "saliva".

- No examinations were conducted on item 20.
#21. One envelope identified as "pulled pubic hair".
#22. One envelope identified as "pulled head hair".

- Items 21 and 22 are known hair samples which were used for
comparison purposes.

#23. One envelope identified as "pubic hair combings".
- No Negroid hairs were noted in item 23.
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MichiganstatePolice
ForensicLaboratory
720FullerAve. NE
GrandRapidsHI 49503
(616)242-6650

LABORATORY CASE RECEIPT

LaboratoryNumber:32167-93 SUPP
RecordNumber 3052 •93
ReceivedBy : ANN M. HUNT

DateReceived:07-23-1993
TimeReceived:09: 18 AM
AssignedTo : ANN M. HUNT

DeliveredBy
Agency

Christine Karpowicz
Grand Rapids P. D.
333 Monroe Ave., N.W.
Grand Rapids , MI 49502
(616)456-3380

AgencyNumber:93-61803
FileClass 1100-1
Typeof Exam: CSC

Comments
Natureof Offense:.Criminal Sexual Conduct

.ca

Victim CAGE, LAKEYSHA
Suspect TURNER, DANIEL A.E. W/M D.O.B. 09/14/57
Suspect TURNER, STEPHEN D. W/M D.O.B. 12/20/62
******************************************************************************
*
*
*
*

Please provide us with the Laboratory Number and Record Number
when making inquiries or scheduling court pertaining to this case.

*
*
*
** Due to limited storage space please pick up your evidence promptly *

* after you have received the Laboratory Report. *
******************************************************************************



Laboratory No.:
Received By
Delivered By
Agency
Agency No.

GRAND RAPIDS LABORATORY
720 FULLER AVE. HEGRAND RAPIDS! MICHIGAN 49503
(616) d2-6650PAX (616)242-6682

LABORATORY REPORT
32167-93 Supp.
ANN M. HUNT
Christine Karpowicz
Grand Rapids Police Dept.
93-61803

Record No.
Date Recdved
Time Received
Pile Class
Date Completed:

3052.93
07-23-93
09:18 AM
1100-1
08-18-93

Nature of O~fense:

Victim:

Suspect:

Criminal Sexual Conduct

LAKEYSHA CAGE

DANIEL A.E. TURNER, W/M, 09/14/57
··-STEPHEN D. TURNER, W/M;-·12/20/62~

Evidence Received and Results:

One cardboard box containing the following items (#24-40):
One stapled brown paper bag containing the following items identified as
"bedroom trash" (#24-25):

24 - One brown paper bag holding miscellaneous papers, tissues, and
other apparent trash.

25 - One brown paper bag holding one white plastic bag holding
numerous tissues.
- No examinations were conducted on items 24-25.

One stapled brown paper bag containing the following items identified as
"kitchen trash" (#26-28):

26 - One stapled brown paper bag containing two stained tissues.
27 - One stapled brown paper bag identified as "bathroom trash"

containing tissue and a cardboard toilet paper roll.
- Items 26 and 27 were turned over to Robert Birr for

examination.
28 - One stapled brown paper bag identified as "kitche'n trash"

containing numerous tissues, paper, and miscellaneous items.
- No examinations were conducted on item #28.

stapled brown paper bag containing the following items (#29-31):
29 - One "Vivitar" camera case and camera.
30 - One. stapled brown paper bag holding a second stapled brown paper

bag holding one butter knife.
- No examinations were conducted on items 29-30.

3i - One stapled brown paper bag holding one pair of white panties.
- No hairs or seminal stains were noted on the panties. C~5

One
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Evidence Received and Results Continued:

One stapled brown paper bag containing a second stapled brown paper bag
holding the following i'tems allegedly from Stephen Turner (#32-36):

32 - One pair of blue "Cons" tennis shoes.
33 - One pair of white socks.
34 - One pair of red underwear.
35 - One pair of multicolored pants.

J 36 - One blue shirt .
- No Negroid hairs were noted in items 32-36.

One stapled brown paper bag containing the following items (#37-40):
37 - One pink pillowcase.

- A portion of stained area was turned over to Robert Birr for
examination. No Negroid hairs or seminal stains were noted on
the pillowcase.

-(- 38 One white pillowcase.
~~ 39 One brown, rust and white pillowcase.
l>i-. 40 - One green and white pillowcase.

~/ - No Negroid hairs or seminal stains were noted on items 38-40.
41 - One stapled brown paper bag holding two plastic cups containing numerous

"makeup items.
- Item~41 was turned over to Robert Birr for examination.

One cardboard box containing the following items (#42-52):
One stapled brown paper bag containing the following items (#42-48):

42 - One plastic bag with a tag requesting no processing be
performed.
- No examinations were conducted on item 42.

43 - One pair of black nylons.
44 - One pink bra.

vi - No Negroid hairs were noted on items 43-44.
One stapled brown paper bag containing the following items identified as
"items near living room mattress" (#45-48):

<,"-,----:""" 45 - One white shirt.

.'
v

Chemical tests indicate the presence of seminal fluid on the
shirt. Microscopic examination of prepared extracts of the
stained areas showed the presence of spermatozoa. Portions of
pink stained areas were turned over to Robert Birr for
examination.

46 - One pair of beige panties.
'47 One pair of lavender and blue panties.
48 - One pair of pink and black underwear.

- No Negroid hairs or seminal stains were noted on items 46-48.v

----~
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Evidence Received and Results Continued:

One

One stapled brown paper bag holding the following items allegedly from
Daniel Turner (#49-51):

49 - One pair of white tennis shoes.
50 - One pair of Lee blue jeans.
51 - One white shirt.

- No Negroid hairs were noted on items 49-51.
52 - One plastic bag holding one blue and red comforter.

- No Negroid hairs or seminal stains were noted on the comforter.
cardboard box containing the following items (#53-54):
53 - One multicolored sleeping bag.
54 - One pale green blanket.

I
'I

=;> - Chemical tests indicate the presence of seminal stains on items
53-54. Microscopic examination of prepared extracts of the
stained areas showed the presence Of spermatozoa. No Negroid
hairs were noted on items 53-54.

No further examinations will be conducted on the seminal stains until a
request is made by the prosecutor's office or submitting agency.

Items 26, 27, 41 and portions of items 37 and 45 were turned over to Robert
Birr of the Micro-Chemical Unit on 8-16-93 at 2:51 p.m. The remainder of the
evidence is being stored on Shelf 2-15 of Vault #2 for the submitting agency
to pick up.

Ann M. Hunt
Laboratory Scientist
Micro-Chemical Subunit

AMH:mas


